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Select Stories.

Don't Propose in the Dark.

BY MISS MITFORD.

' Tbo pretty square farm-hons- o Btand-$0- 2

at tlio corner whero Kibes lano
crosses the brook or tho brook crosses
Kibes lano (tor the first phrase, al

though givingby far the closest picture
of tho place, docs, u must bo comes-eed- .

look rather Irish.) and where tho
nforosaid brook winds uway by the
tide of another lane, until it spreads
into river-lik- o dignity, B9 it meanders
through tho ennny plain of llartly
Coramon.and finally disappears amidst
tho green recesses of Pergo Wood
that pretty square farm house, half-hidde- n

by tho tall elms in tho flower court
beforo it, which with tho spacious gar-

den and orchard behind, and the cxten- -
i i i ii .iiBivo Darn-yaru- s ana ; so

completely occupies one of tho angles
formed by the crossing of tho lano and
the stream that pretty farm-hous- e

. contains one of tho happiest and most
families in Aberlcigc the

froBperns thriving family of Farmer
Kvans.

Whether from skill or good fortune
or as is nio3t probable, from a lucky

mixture of both everything goes
right in his great farm. His crops are
the best in the parish ; his bay is nev-
er spoiled; his cattle never die; his
servants never thieve ; bis children
are never ill. He buys cheap and
eells doar ; money gathers about him
like a snow ball ; and yet, in spite
of all his provoking and intolerable
prosperity, everybody loves Farmer
Evans.

He is 60 hospitable, 60 good-natured- ,

so generous, so homely I There,
after all, lies the charm. Riches have
only not spoilt tho man, but they have
not altered him. Ho is just tho same
in look, and word and way, that ho
was thirty years ugo, when ho and
his wife with two-sorre- l horses, ono
cow and three pigs, began tho world
nt Dean Gate, a little bargain of twen-
ty acres, two miles ofl. Ay, and his
wife is tho same woman 1 the frngal
tidy, industrious, good-nature- d Mrs.
Evans-s- o noted for activity of tongue
and limb, her good looks, and plain
dressing ; as frugal, us good natured
as active, and as plain dressing Mrs.
Evan3 at forty-fiv- as she was "of
nintean, and, in a different way, al-

most as good looking.
. Their childred 6ix " boys," 83

F-m- r Evooo promiarunnly mils
thorn, whose ages vary from eight &
twenty 'and three girla,two grown up,
and one, ot tho youngest of the family

aro just what might bo expected
from a parents so good. The young
roen, intelligent and
the boys, docilo and promising ; and
the little girl, as pretty a curly-heade- d

rosy-cheeke- d poppet, as over was, the
et and plaything of a large family.- -t

f is however, with the eldest daughter
that we have to do. 0

,- Jauo and Patty Evans were as mnch
alike as hath often befallen any two
sisters not born at one time ; for, in
the matter of twin children, there has
been a scries of puzzles ever since
thedays of the Dromias. Noarly at
an age ( I believe that at this moment
both have turned n inteen, ancT neither
lias reached twenty,) exactly of a
Btature, 80 high that Fredrick the

, Great would have coveted them' for
his tall rogimont-wi- th hazel eyes,large

" rdoutha, fuluma, white teeth, brown
hairy clear -- .healthy . complexions,.'
that sort ofanose which is noither
Grecian, or Roman, nor acqniline,1 nor
le f$iii n ezvetriesse that some persons

tiler to- - them all, but a'nose which,
' moderately prominent, and sufficient- -

. lyvell-shadc- is yet us far as 1 know
7. .anonyiuons, uiiDOrign u do peniRps as

common and as well looking a feature
as is to be seen on an English face.

Altogether, they werea pair ot com-
ely maidens, and being constantly
attired in garments of the sarao color
& fashionjooked at all times so much
alike, that no 6tranger never dreamed
of knowing them apart ; arid even
their acquaintances were rather accus-
tomed to think and speak of them
generally as "the Evans." than as
separate individuals Jano and Patty.
Even those who did pretend to distin-
guish tho ono from the other,wero not
exempt from mistakes, which tho sis-

ters Putty especially, who delichted
in tho fun so often prodnced by the
unusual' resemblance were' apt to
favor by chantring the places in the
walk, or slipping from one side to then
other at a country tea party.or playing
a hundred littlo innocent tricks to oc-

casion at once a grave blunder and a
merry laugh.

Old Dinah Goodwin, for instance
who bcinjr rathor purblind, was

icalons of beino BURnerted of Renino- -

le6s clearly than hcmeighbors.and had
aencd even the Lvanses to puzzle her
discernment seeking in vain on Pat
ty's hand tho cut linger she had dres
sed on Jane's, ascribed, tlio incredible
ouro to tho merits ot her own incom-
prehensible salve; and could bo hard
ly undeceived, even by tho pulling off
of Jane's glove and the exhibition of
the lacerated digital Bewod round by
her own bandage.

Young George Kaily, too, tho grat-es- t

bean in the parish, having hotted
at a Christmas party that ho would
danco with evory pretty girl in tho
room,bost his wagcr'(which Patty nad
overheard) by that saucy . damsel's
slipping into her sister's place, and
persuading her to join her own uncon-
scious partner ; so that George dan-
ced twice with Patty, and not at all
with Jano. A bantering piece of
malice, which proved, as tho young
gentleman (a rustic exquisite of the
first water) was pleased to assert, that
Mis3 Patty was not displascd with
her partner. How littlo does a
vain man know of woman kind!
If 6ho had liked him, she would not
have played tho trick for...the mines of
bolconoa.

In short, from thtir school-day- s

when Jano wa3 chidden for Putty's
bad work;and Patty slapped for Jane's
bad spinning.dowu to this, their prime
of womanhood, there had boen no end
to tho coufusion produced by this re-

markable instance of family likeness.
And yot JNature who sets 'some

mark of individuality upon even her
meanest productions,making some un-

noted difference between tho lambs
dropped from ono ewe, the robins
bred in ono nest, the flowers- - crowins
on ono 6talk, and the loaves hanzincr
from ono tree-h- ad notlcltthcse youm:
maiuens witnoiu one great ana pertna- -

wuiii uiBiiiicuuii u iiiuiinu aim sir;K-in- g

di3imlarity of temper. Equally
industrious, affectionate, happy and
kind, each was kind, happy, affection
ate, and industrious in a different
way. Jano was grave; Patty was
gay. If you heard a laugh or a song
bostiro it was Patty; she who jumped
tho etvle. when her sister onencd the
gato, was Patty ; sho who chased tho
pigs Irom the carden a3 merrily as u
sho was running a race, so that the
pigs did not mind her, was Patty.

Un the other hand, sho that so care-
fully was making, with its own ravel-
led threads, an invisible darn in her
mother's handkerchief, and her little
sister read tho while; 6he that was so
patiently teeding, ono by one, two
broods of young turkeys; sho that so
pensively watering her own bod of
rare flowers the palo hues of the Al- -

pi'no pinlr, am tls ulalinctor. hlnoanma
of the white evening primrose, whoso
modest flowers, dying oil into a blush
resembled her own character was
Jane.

Some of the gossips of Aberkigh
used to' assert that Jane's eighinp- -

over tho flowers, as well as tho early
steadiness of. her character, arose
from an engagement to my lord's head
gardener, an intelligent, sedate' and
sober young Scotchman. Of this 1

know nothing. Certain it is that the
prettiest and newest plants wero to bo
found in Jane's little flower border
and if Mr. Archibald Maclano did
sometimes come to look after them, I
do not see that it is any businiss of
any body.

In the mean timo, a visiter" of a
different description arrived at the
farm; A cousin of Mr.- - Evans' had
been as, successful in trade as her hus-

band had in arriculture. and he bad
now Bent his only son to become ac-

quainted with Uis relations, and Jto
spend some weens in meir iamiry.- -

Charles Foster was a fine oung
mari: whose father was neither more

nor less than a at

town ' but whose manners, education,
mindr and character might" have done

honor to a.4 far higher station. IIo

wa3, in a word, one of nature'i gen-

tlemen, and in nothing did he more
thoroughly show hi own taste and
good breeding, than by entoring en
tirely into the homely ways anu

habits of his country cousins.
lie was delighted with tho simplicity
frugality, and industry .which blended
well with tho sterling goodness and
genuine prudence of tho great Eng
lish farm-bous- lue women especial-
ly pleased him much. They formed
a strong contrast with anything he
had met with beforo. No finery no
coquetry no Frcnch--n- o piano I It

r. ni.'i.' t !i a.is uiipuusiuio to uyacnuo uiu ouuau- -

tion of relief and comfort with which
Charhs Foster, sick of musical misses
ascertained that the whole dwelling
did not contain a single instrument,
exept tho bassoon on which George
Evans was wout. every fauuday at
church, to excruciate the cars of tho
wholo congregation.

He liked both sisters. Jane's soft-
ness and considerateness engaged his
lull cstetm; but Patty's innocent
playfulness Butted best with his own
nigh spirits and animated conversa-
tion. 1U had known thorn apart,
from tho first; and indeed denied
that tho likeness was at all puzzling
or moro than is usunl botwecn sisters;
secretly thought Patty a3 much pret-
tier than her sister,a3 sho was avowed-
ly merrier. In doors and out, ho
was constantly at her side ; and be-

fore ho had been a month in the house
all tho inmates had given' Charles
Fo3ter a3 a lovor of his young cousin;
and she, when rallied on tho subject
cried fie 1 and pish 1 and vshaw 1 and
woudcrod how ueoole could talk such
nonsonsc and liked to have such non
sense talked to her, better than. any-
thing in tho world !

Aflairs were in this stato when ono
night Jane appeared even graver and
more thoughtful than usual, and far,
sadder. She sighed deeply ; and Pat-
ty for the two eistera shared tho
same littlo room inquired tenderly.
what ailed her I The inquiry seemed
to make Jano worse. She burst into
tears, whilst Patty-hun- g over and
soothed her. jM length she rouBod
herself by a strong effort ; and, tam-
ing away from her affectionate com-- '
forter, said in a low tone

" I have a great voxation t,

Patty, Charles Foster has asked mo
to marry himl"
" Charles Foster! did you say Charles

Foster!" asked pool Patty, trembling,
unwilling even to trust her own sen-
ses against tho evidonces of her heart.
" Charles Foster !"

"Yes, our Cousin, Charles Fos-
ter I".

"And you have accepted himl"
inquired ratty, in u hoarso voica

" Oh, nono no 1 Do you think I
havo forgotten poor Archibald! Besides
I am not the person whom ha ought
to have asked to marry him; lalso
and heartless a9 ho is, I would not be
his wifo cruel, unfeelingnnmanlyas
his conduct has boen I JNol not it be
would make mo Queen of England !"

" You refuse him then ?"
" No, my father met us suddenly,

just as 1 was recovering from tho sur-
prise and indignation that at first
struck me dumb. But I shall refuse
him most certainly tho false, deceit-
ful, ungrateful villain 1"

"Poor father! He will bo disap-
pointed. . So will mother."

"They will bo disappointed, and
both angry but not at my refusal.
Oh, how they will despise him I" ad-

ded Jane.
Poor Patty, molted by her sistet's

sympathy, and touched by an indigna-
tion most unusual in that mild and
gentlo girl could not longer command
hor fooiinrr. bur. flnncr liprsfilf nn tho.
bed in that agony of passion and grief
which the tlrst sorrow seldom fails to
excite in a young heart.

After a whilo she resumed tho con
versation.

uWc must not blamo him too
severely. Perhaps my vanity made
me think his attentions meant moro
than they really did, and you had all
taken np tho notion. But you must
not speak of him bo unkindly. He ha'
done nothing but what is natural.
louare bo much wiser and better
than I am, my own dear Jane ! He
laughed talked with me but he felt
your goodness ; and he was right I
was never worthy of him and you are;
and if it were not for Archibald x

should rejoice from tho bottom of my
heart," continued Patty, Bobbing.-- 1
" If you would accept but, una-
ble to speak her generous wish, abe
burst into a fresh flow of tears: and
ihe sister, mutually and strongly af-

fected, wept in each other's arms and
wencomufttod.' ' " :

That nightVato criod herself to
sleepjbut such sljjsjs not of JoDg dura-
tion. Before dawn he was up; and
pacing with jestlesq --irritability.. tbo
dewy grass walks of tho garden and
orchard. 4n lcis than half an hour a

light elastic step sho knew the sound
well camo rapping behind her;a Land-o- b,

how ofteu had she thrilled at the
touch of fhat hand ! tried to draw
hors under his own ; whilst a well
known voico addressed her in tht soft
est and tendcrcBt accents :

" Patty,my own aeet Patty! havo
you thought of what I said to you last
night r

" To me !" replied Patty, with bit
terness.

l Ay, to bo Buro to your dear self.
Do you not remember tho question I
asked you when your good father
for me nrst time unwelcome joined
us suddenly that you had not timo
t0 8ajrYes,'and will you not say' Yea,'
now.

" Mr. Foster!" ropliod Patty, with
some spirit, " yon aro nndcr a mistako
hero I It was to Jano that you made
tho proposal, and you aro taking mo
for hor at this very momont !"

"Mistako you for yonr sister I -

Propose to Jano! Incredible! Impossi-
ble I You aro jesting 1"

" Ilien ho took Jano fur mo last
night-a- nd ho is no deceiver P'thought
Patty to herself,a3 with smiles beam-
ing brightly through her tears, eho
turned round at his 'roiteratod prayers
and yioldod tho hand he sought to his
pressure

" lie mistook her tor mo I ilo that
defied ns to porplex him 1"

And so it was ; an nnconcions and
unobserved change of place ; as eith-

er sister resumod her station beside
littlq Betty, who had scampered away
after a glow'worm. added to the deep-

ening twilight and the lower'8 natural
embarrassment, had produced tho
confusion which gavo poor Patty a
night's misery, to bo compensated
by a lifetime of happiness. Jane
wa3 almost as glad to loso a lover as
her sister was to regain one. Charles
gone homo to his father's to make pre
parations tor his bridc:Arcbibald has
taken agreatnurserygarden,acd there
is eotnotalkin Abcrleigu that the mar
riage of the two sistcr3 is to bo celebra
ted on tho samo day.' '

Peisce Jekome Bonaparte. In
rcforonce to the lato intclligcnco of
this Prince's very serious illness, the
new j. oric neraia says:

It was expected that he would prob
ably pas3 away about the samo time
that the expected infant would make
its appearance. Iho life ot Jcromo
ha9 been an eventful one. His frater
nal relation to tho great Napoleon
tho Benjamin tho enfant gate of tho
family tho only member on whom
the blushing honors of this meteoric
dynasty fell, unaided by any personal
cffort9 of his own his marriage with
our beautiful country-woma- n his
American projeny his contemptible
repuiiation of her at tho bidding ot
his big brother, against tho dictato3 of
bis heart his early possession ot a
throno and dt-sce- from it his leap-
frog adventures and eport3 with his
courtiers- - his gallant stand at Water-
loo his forty years' exile his mirac-
ulous recall to Franco and instalment
as head of the highest military estab-
lishment, Marshal Warden of tho Hu-to- l

des Invalidos his imperial digni
ty as tenant of the Palais Royal his
illustrious rote as tho sole surviving
brother of tho now deified cxilo of St.
Uolcna.and father of tho heir presump
tive to the imperial throno that broth-
er had founded solely by tho might of
the right arm all together fling an
interest round the death-be- d of Jer-
ome which many a more' illustrious
personage haa wanted. His whole
lifo has been, in his fortune, the mere
reflection of that of others. . A king
in spite of himself, and tho husband of
a princess; his crown lost, and him- -
eeAf an azlla lj. fiul op Kia oiru,
his instalment finally in tho ancient
palaco of the House of Orlean3, with-
out a single effort on his part to ob-

tain possession! On tho contrary the
only exertion he ever made wag to
discourage his extraordinary nephew
from disturbing tho existing order of
things. Such nas been the fate of the
prince who, full of honors as of years,
will now repose in tho cemetery of the
ancient lvings oi r ranee.

HOW TO MAKE A FlEE IS A COM-

MON Gbate. A correspondent of the
London I!uilder thus describes a now
method of burning bituminous coal in
a common grate :

Clean out your grato and cover tho
bottom with a Bheet of paper folded
to fit; then place tho coal in tho grate
to the level of the top bar. Tho fire is
then to be lighted on the top, and al-

lowed to burn downwards.
It is Btatod that this plan of burn-

ing bituminous coal Bavea a great
deal of fuel, and makes a cheorful,
brilliant fire. - The theory of this sa-

ving consists in the gases arising from
tho fresh coal bolow having- - to pass
through the fire,- - where they are con-

sumed, and thus give-ou- t heat in com-
bustion, at tho Eame time preventing
imoke.

Political.

A Specimen of Fusion "Equality."
Tho tax bill which has just been

passed by the Fusion Legislature ts

18.000.000 of dollars of State
stocks from taxation, and taxes Bank
ers only on their profits. Now wc
aro at a loss to divine, after makino- -

these enormous exemptions after this
vast amount ot property is 6tncken
from the
expect to lessen tho taxes of the Far-
mer, Mechanic and Laboring man.
Does not common sense toll everv
man that such a result is impossible!

Wo desire, in tho lanoiin. nf n rn.
temporary, to show tho Farmer and
iuecuanicuow tne exemption or the
stock of the Banker and Bondholder
from taxation, under this now law,
will affect them. Wo will give a sim-
ple but fair illustration : j .

bnpposo that VV arner Peters, Hi
ram Graver and John Jackmaw
Esqrs., had all their money invested
in farming, and that Daniel Conkle,
Simeon Jenninos and Thomas M'Cov.
had an equal amount invested in
Bank and State stock. And sunnoso.
further; that three hundred dollars
had annually to be raised off them by
taxation ior scnooi purposes. It as-
sessed on all alike it is plain that each
WOlllil haVQ nVPOlSpIv a lilrn nmnnnt in
pay, $50. But let an unjust Legisla
ture Btop in ana eay to Messrs. Uonk-le- ,

Jenninos, and McCoy "You aro
better than Messrs. Peter3, Gaveu,
and J ackman you can henceforth go
scot and freo, and that too without
lowering the amount of taxes in tho
district. " Is it not evident that the
threo Farmers would havo to pay
doublo this yoar what they did before
tho dealers in Bank and Stato stocks
wero exempted, i. e. $100 each?

it is in this way that the exemption
of Bank and Stato stocks, from taxa
tion, operates all over tho Stato. In
proportion as tho tax is lessened from
mis species ot wealth it mnst bo in-
creased on the balance of the taxable
property to mako up tho aggregate
amount. This is tho kind of "equal
taxation" a Fusion Legislature has
just presented to tho neonla of Ohio.
Tho bill should be eititld An. art.
for the Relief of Banks and'. Stock
ouvoers ana to

O. Patrol.

An Act to Favor the Rich.
A bill introduced in tho House and

passed through that body, was passed
m tho Senato yesterday to regulate
the admission of persons to practice
a3 attornies in certain cases. Al-
though perhaps not of very great con
sequence in its self, it affords another
notable instance of the lovo of this
Assembly for olnas leglsation. By
this law, tho man who is in affluent
circumstances enough to attend
course of lectures at a law school, and
there obtain a certificate of his fitness,
is to be admitted to tho bar, provided
ho has 6tudied ono year. The man
who has not the pecuniary means to
attend such a school, is left to study
two years betoro hecan be exammod
and passed, no matter what his char-
acter, ability and knowledge may bo
Tho practical working of this measure
will be to admit tho rich man's Bon
to practice ono year before the poor
manes; while tho latter may bo better
qualified than tho former, the day he
receives tho certificate of the law-schoo- l.

This is one law for the rich
and another for tho poor. Where is
this monstrous class Legislation to
aid tho rich and depress tho poor to
end ? Tho people will rebel

O. Statesman.

Singular Legislation.
The Senate, on vesterdav. liAssor!

by a nearly nnanimous vote, a bill to'4.

prevent rauroaaa m umo passing
through any countv in the Stata. wh
the people of that county have already
ouiu a roaa, unie83 a vote ot a major-
ity of tho people of said countv first
consent to it. Thus giving an entire
muuupuiy to mo previous roaa.

This is the most extraordinary and
vicious legislation we ever yet heard
of. Tho journal seems to discover a
.. " Al. - II J .,1, 1nvium we piie, as usual,
and denounces Virginia at a round
rate in its usual sectional slang. But,
83 we understand it, this bill covers
tho whole State, and is general in its
character. II it is mere spite work,
let it be so stated, and let us have a
bill with a title to that effect.

But all such legislation is extreme-
ly dangerous, and wchavo yet the first
act of the kind to witness that did any
good, and frequently a vast deal ol
harm. - We do hope the Uouso will
carefully investigate this mAtter.hefore
they Bllfler themselves to b ftnnrrrit nn
by any such schemes as must bo at the

Statesman.
man.

Van Burcn is on a
visit to New York City.

Miscellaneous Articles.

A SUNNET TO THE BIG OX.
Gbmporcd while etaudine? KMn 1 foetof Mm,

audatuchin'of hint now and then :

All halel thon mitfbtv anniinil all halel
Von are 4thi thousand pmind, and am pnrty wl
Perponhund, thou tramanjos bovoen nuggill
I wonder how biir you was wen you
Wos little, and it'yuro mother wud no too nowl
That you've grona so long, and thick and phat;
Or if ynre father nd rekiynisa hi off pricg
And bis Kan, toou eioljuieenqandruiotl
I wonder if it hnrta you ninth to bo sobig,
And If yon grotlo it in a month or ao.
I apos won yn wos yung tlo didn't gin
You skim milk bntall thekrwneyQUCude'u!
Into"ynre litel stnmmiek, Jest to see
How big yde gro, and alWwa 1 tha no deabt
red yu nuotca and I. ay and aiuh like,
With perhaps an occaiiional pnnkinoraqnaatil
In all probability yu dont '.no jure enny .
Uigzer than a siaawi not ; (or it vu uu,
Yude bruko doun funcet and swlen yura tale,
And rush round, and bellor, ,

And run out yuru tungand scare wimmira
Fowkes. vou orful bcest.
0, wot a lot ov miutoe pits you'de insio,
And sassongrrs, and yurota's,
Wich-awn'- t wa fur from phorty pownd.,
Wud maio nigh unto a barril of ox tale aoop,
And eonld'nt a beep of atuios ba cutophyn,
W hitch with salt and pepper and termater
Ketchup, would'ot ho bad to taire.
Thou grato and gloryons iusectl
But i must close, U, most proUijrj reptilel
And for my admyrosLun of yu wan yu di,
I le rite a node unto yur paddy and rvmanea
Pernownoln you ths lorgit of ynre rale;
Andes Idon't exooot to hav a half a dollar
To apair, for to pa to look at yu, and aa
1 ainta ded hed, l win so larwoi.

0 Tho Washington letter ariter
say that " Mr. Speaker Banks has re
moved to tho largo hno housa tormer-l- y

occupied by General Sco't. Ho has
furnished it in oplondid style, and en-

gaged a corps ot servants1-- "
" Splendid stylo" "corp3 of

&c., &c, Where's Ogle I

Whv. Jennv. how awkwardly tou
aro eating; do take your hand out
of your pocket.

'Jt amy leitnand, mntiier.' ,

'Well what difference does that
mako ?', . .

(Whv. I bflvQ been rtadin? the
Bible, aud it eays, 'It not thy loft
hand know what thv richt hand
doeth : and don't you suppose it ' nd

know 1 was eatin oreaa ana sassengera
with the right hand if I did'nt hide it
awayl'

A Yankee. IIo is solfdonying,
self-rel- y ing, and into every thing
prying. He is a lover of pioty, pro-

priety, notoriety, and the tcmperanco
society. He is a dragging, bragging,
striving, thriving, swopping, jostling,
hnatllnw nlinnBonliipn.1. noetical. and""""pi r """'i r
comicalsort of charactcr,whose mani-

fest destiny is to spread civilization
to tho remotest ctmcrof the earth.

Wc clip the following from tho Now
Haven Register: 'A farmer says tha
lie found in an old hollow 6tumn, a
few days ainc, five snakes tlireo
squirrels, and a coon, driven to herd
together bv tho hard winter.' They
had 'fused' to keep warm, jnsst as tha
opposition to tho Democrat party Are

doing in Connecticut. It has also,
been a hard winter for Bnch politicansj
and a common misery has driven
them all into the same burrow.

Hemmino Apparatus. By S. P.
Chapin, of New York City. Thi
contrivance is an attachment to sew-

ing macines, and its object is to fold
over the edges of the cloth into th
propercondition for hemming, wbila'
tho cloth is being fed into the machine.
There are a great many of garments
and articles made by the aid of sew-- ,

ing machines, on portions of which
somo hemming is required. Tho in

vention here noticed is capitble of a
variety of appications, and is a highly '

S. American.

The Calcdlatino Machine.
Chamber's Journal says that tho cal-- "

culating machine turns out to be a
moro complete and important instru-
ment than was at first bcilcved. It
will calculate tho power of biquadra-- .

tic equations, tho logarithms for fall-

ing bodies from different heights, for
projectile forces, tables, or signs, &c, .

and all by the slow motion of a winch
turned by hand. And what is more, .

it stereotypes tho columns of figurca
after having calculated them. It is a --

most remarkable piece of mechanism,
highly honorable to the inventor.

DC3 " Why Hans, yon havo th "

most feminine cast of countenance I
ever seen. " O, yaw I know d
reason, for dat mine moder Tas a
vimcn."

DCJ3 A California jury in a 6uicido .

case lately-foun- d tho following vcr- - --

diet :- --" We, the jury, find that tbo '

deceased was a fool." ScnsibleJury,.,
'certain! ,

' Patrick meeting a jackass braying
hideonsly, remarked. " ft is a fmu 1

largo ear that bird has for music, blit-
he has got a wouderfijl cowld." : . . . j

""- - ' . ,inr ' n ma n rif t r - r i a t

A negro hunting a cdon in aitreo
heard something drop td the ground-.-
". Oh; golly! massa." h said, ' I look- - "

ed up and found it wa dis daiVy."'


